
Group Lift Pass Pricing Options:  
5-Day Adult Lift Pass - $200 
5-Day Junior (ages 4-14) - $80 
*Prices include tax & is MANDATORY! 
KIDS 3/under ski & waterpark FREE! 
 

                           
 
 

 
                         Newburyport Ski & Surf Club 

                          5th Annual Trip! Ski, Splash & Stay! 
     President’s Week - Feb.17-21, 2016 (4-nights; Wed-Sun) 

    **SPACE IS LIMITED – SOLD OUT LAST 4 YEARS!** 
 
Stay at the Ski-in/ski-out HOTEL JAY and enjoy the attached PUMP HOUSE indoor waterpark! 
Jay Peak Resort is located in Northern Vermont, only a few miles from the Canadian border. The mountain holds the title of the most snow in 
eastern North America and is well known for its glade system and for having the most liberal in-bounds policy anywhere– in general, it has always 
had a different perspective on skiing and riding. Up here, the mountain reigns supreme! Jay Peak Mountain has 2 Peaks and its 77 trails are 
accessed by 8 lifts, including a 60-passenger Tram, the only one in Vermont. 
 
The Hotel Jay, with more than 176 spacious suites featuring everything you need to make your vacation perfect–fantastic rooms, free wifi, HD flat 
screen tv's, docking stations for your iPod, fully equipped kitchens and big views of the mountain and valleys. Oh and downstairs? The Pump House, 
the 50,000 sq ft indoor Waterpark awaits, along with the Foundry Pub and Grill, Elevation 1851' Family Arcade, Buddy's Mug Coffee Shop and 
Mountain Dick's Pizzeria. They've even managed to replicate the old Hotel Jay Family Room where you can stretch your legs, watch some TV and 
review the day. 
 
LODGING OPTIONS (Limited room types, 1st come 1st choice, lodging dates 
FIXED!) 
HOTEL JAY - Studio Suite - $250 per unit per night (Max occ. 4) 
HOTEL JAY - *ONE BEDROOM (FULL kitchen) - $300 per unit / night (Max occ. 5) 
*Most popular units with King or 2 twins in bedroom and Sleeper sofa AND/or 
Murphy bed in living area! 
HOTEL JAY - 2 BEDROOM (FULL kitchen) - $450 per unit / night (Max occ. 8) 
 
Trip Price Includes All of the Following:  

Ø Lodging at the HOTEL JAY with 9% Tax & $25 per night Resort Fee 
Ø THURSDAY NIGHT PIZZA PARTY – Includes swag giveaways,  

separate rooms for KIDS MOVIE & ADULT beverages! 
Ø RESERVED cabana for club in Waterpark!!! 
Ø FREE Daycare for KIDS ages 2-7 (Limited space available!) 
Ø All packages include $150 Free vacation extras per unit from Jay Peak 
Ø In-room WiFi 

 
Additional mandatory cost - $20 per person per day Pump House Waterpark* (3 years & under fee) – Pay 4-day, 1 day FREE! 
*NOTE: Hotel Jay guests must purchase water park passes with their lodging packages at reduced rate ($39/day/p.p. is regular /window rate) 
 
Total price of $2080 - for a family of four in 1-bedroom INCLUDES party, waterpark & skiing for all! $500 SAVINGS! 

 
To sign up or obtain additional information contact: Alphorn Tours @ (877) 257-4676 Groups@AlphornTours.com 

Initial deposit of $500 due to confirm your spot. Make ALL checks payable to ALPHORN TOURS and mail to:  
Alphorn Tours @ 1 Harris St. Newburyport, MA 01950 

✂------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Enclosed is our $500 deposit for the Feb.17-21, 2016 Jay Peak trip. 

Lodging:       Studio          1-bedroom Suite        2-Bedroom Suite 
 

Name(s):         Kids (ages):        
 Email:         
Address____________________________________ Home/Cell Phone: ________________/______________ 

Yes, I have read and understand the cancellation & refund policies on the reverse side. 
 

Signature:_______________________________________ Date:__________________ 
 


